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KDOAR 9NOWDSR. 
At Right Dollars par annum, payable half yearly. 

AUIBU'B. Gametta 4 Vlrflula AdwartUar. j 
(TOR THE COUNTRY) 

13 PUBUaUKB, KMVU1U, ON 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
At Rive IMIats per auuum, payable In advaueu. 

TaaMS Of Advertising.—Advertisements not exceeding 
oue square, t user ted three times for one dollar. Adver- 
tise uieuts coutiuued after three times, for 50 cents a j 

square ros svch lxsaaTion insids, or 2b cants outbids.— 

Sixteen liues are counted as a square. _; 
Advertisement* bv the year, at prices to be igpeed upon* | 

having reference to the usual amount of space they may j 
cx-oapv. j 

Perseus advertising by the year not to advertiae articles 
uot included iu their regular business, nor to insert in | 
their advertisements any other names than their own. 

Mtaauass and Obitvaky Notices, exceeding bv# lines, 
wi*l be chargedJor as advertisessenta. 

_ j 
ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

job psisTiya orrios. 

HAVING JUST AI>DKD LARGELY TO OUR j 
YWp ^ 

dr Embracing E73B.7 VAA2XTT, we are prepared 
to execute orders for the following, with 

RBATRBSS AMD DESPATCH. 
PAMPIH.KT3, Bin HEADS, 

_ 

CUKCKS, 
™AR8> ^S&SRSSu 
BILLS LADING, BUSIN KBS CARDS, 
POSTERS, HANDBILLS, 
WARRANTS. BONDS, JJSJJSS CARDS, AND 

RVRRY DRSGRIPTlOlV OP PRIMTlROf 
Exec uted upon as reasonable terms, aa at any 

0FTX3S SO^JTS OF TKS F0T3MASL 
Office, Ao. 70 Prince Street, between 

Fairfax and Royal Streetn. ray ^ 
ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD. 

^WUETrSOUTtCERN MAIL LINK 
Twice daily, (Sunday nights excepted.) be- 

tween Washington and the South, via Almxan- 

dria, Gordonsvillc, and Richmond, Danville 

and Grbknsborough. 
Leaves Washington at B o'clock, A. M. 

44 Alexandria at 7$ o'clock, A. M. 
44 Washington at 7 o’clock, R M. 
44 Alexandria at o'clock, P. M. 

Fare from Washington and Alexandria to 

Richmond, 
pT Omni husks and Baggage Wagons will oe 

at the Depot of the Washington Railroad, to 

convey passengers and baggage to the steamer 

GEORGE PAGE, tor Alexandria, a distauce 

of six nnles, allowing ample tune lor meals, 
mh 9«—If JAMES A.,EVANS, Agent_ 

MANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAD. 

J PASSENGERS lor lim Road will leave the 

I Alexandria Station, in the Orange Train 

a; 7.15. A. M., daily (Sunday s expected.) 
je 23—tf EDW. GREEN, Trea urer. 

1S67 SPRING and SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. Vto* 

csmmmtTH i WmMUm ■miyHPMM COMPAHY 

INVITE the attention of the public to the 

facilities afforded by this Company, tor the 

quick and safe conveyance of Specie, Dank 

Notes, valuable packages, heavy aud bulky 
freight, &c. 

EXPRESSES for the East, to Baltimore, 

Phila.let|>tiia. New York, Boston, Providence, 
Hartlord, <kc„ leave our other daily, at 2 P. M. 

EXPRESSES for the South, to Richmond, 
‘ 

Fredericksburg. Petersburg, Lynchburg, and for 

points in North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- 

*1.1. Alabama, and Teunessee, leave daily at 

2, P- M. -a 

Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 
by careful and trustworthy messengers, and the 

public can rely upoi. all business entrusted to us 

being done with safety, punctuality, and des- i 

patch. 
Ra iKS—On heavy freight from Baltimore, 

37i cents ^ 1U0 lbs.; from Philadelphia, $1; 
from New \ ork, $1.50* 

No packages of goods taken by weight, un- 

less weighing over 2G0 lbs. 
teb 20——tf R. W. FALLS, Agent._ 

“TI FOR BOSTON.-The regular packet 
4£Lschr. SEARSV1LLE, Sears, master. For 

freight, apply to M. 
f j* 22—l w__Union Wharf. 

1 ON, ANL> AFTER, today, the 

K^^^^stpainboat GEO. WASHINGTON, 
will run between Washington and Alexandria, 
as follow’s:— , 

Leave Alexandria at 7, $i, tOi, t2,2j,4i, and 

64 o'clock 
_ .. 

Leave Washington at 7$, ^J, lli, 1, 5$, 
and 7 o'clock. _ 

1 
my7—tf JOB CORSON. Captain.^ 

The Steamer GEORGE PAGE 
m to-day, will run as follows 

Leave Alexandria at 4$, 7i, 9, H^, 12^, 3, 
4 j, and 6$. 

Leave Washington at 6, S, 9$, Hi, It, 4, 
and 7 o’clock. 

Passengers to and from all the trains on the 

Washington Branch Railroad will take the 

GEORGE PAGE. ELLIS L. PRICE, 
mh 3-—tf 

__ 

Captain 
NOTICE.—BALTIMORE and 

SdgSmCiALEXAlSDRIA STEAM PACK- 
ET LINE— The Steamer COLUMBIA. Capt. 
Harper, will leave ter Baltimore, on Wednesday 
morning, at 7o'clock, Oemg ner regularity; re- 

turning leave Baltimore lor Alexandria, on Sa- 

turday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Freight received 
on Tuesday, (24th.) 

feb23—tf WHEAT & PRO, Agents. 

litno^n * 
_ 

I, WATKR8. It* ZIMM1IUMAN. A- WaTIRI. 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO? 
ET Extensive dealers in Lumber, Shingles, 

Laths, Ac., on the wharf, foot of Cameron street, 
are constantly in the receipt of Building Mate- 

rials, from the States of North Carolina, Pennsyl- 
vania, N York, Maine, and the British Provinces, 
which they offer for sale on accommodating 
«nns. Their arrangements with manutacturers 

enable them to supply particular bills ol White- 

Spruce, and Yellow Pine, at the shortest notice 

mh 1—tf _____— 

TAJKW LUMBER YARD, on Vnwn Street, 

j\ North, behcetn foot of Caweron and Queen 
it* on the Wharf, where 1 am prepared to furnish 

avenT description o» LUMBER, SHINGLES 
LATHS, PALINGS, WOOD, he., usually kept 
in a Lumbar Yard. Alao, t'o.i. Lm» and 

Plastkk. CkmUsT, Nails, Ac., which I otter low. 

"tT, “7mmod*",,g tTV BARKER. 

T® AS, L1HIORS AND TOBACCO* 

RIDGKLY, HAMPTON A CO., 
WUOl.KSALK DKALKRS IN 

TEJ& LIQUORS, jiND TOBJUCO, ONLY, 

ARE now receiving their SPRING SUPPLY 
ot the above GOODS, comprising every 

article in their line, and by far the largest Stock 
ever before offered in this market. 

They respectfully iuvite the attention of deal- 
ers to an examination of their Stock, with the 
assurance that they can, and will, sell to them 

upon the most favorable terms, and as low as 

the same description of goods can be purchased 
in any market further North._mb 24 

l REFRIGERATORS, JUST RECEIVED.— 
The celebrated Dr. Kane and Waterman's 

Patent Refrigerators; also, an assortment ot 

Wat-C-dar, CaU ..d.x.muia 

*p n No. 118, King-street, cor, of Pitt 

W~ 1LLIA.M H. MUIR,MANUFACTtnutiAiiD 
DKALBH IS ALL CABINET FUR* 

N1TURE, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, LOOK* 
1NG GLASSES, Ac., cone* ef king and St 

JUeph streets, JUexandna, fa. J* 2—ty 

_BUSINESS CAKD8. 
_ 

1) JvMOVAL — the ALEXANDRIA BOOK j 
IX BINDERY AND BLANK BOOK MANU- 
FACTORY. No. 73 Prince street, opposite 

the Gazette Office, Alexandria, Y a. lhe} 
proprietor ot the above establishment returns | 
his sincere thunks to his triemls and patrons tor-j 
past favors, and respectlully intornis them that he 

has removed the BINDERY to the above build- 

ing, and having made considerable additions anil, 
improvements, and spared no expense in select- j 

ing new Stock, and with increased facilities lor 

doing work, he hopes by strict attention and ex- 

perience, to give satisfaction to his patrons. He 

assures them that, in all cases, the most reason- 

able scale of prices will be adopted. MUSIC 
BOOKS bound in plain or eiegant styles. Har- 
per’s and Graham’s Magazines, Godky s Ladt s 

Book, and all the various Reviews ami Periodi- 
cals of the day, bound in any style required. 
Law and Method Works and Works of Divinity 
bound in a strong and durable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS ot every description bound 
in the strongest manner, and RULED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice. 

Cy N. B. —Work from the Trade and Country 
immediately attended to, and carefully packed 
without additional charge. 

nov 6—tf GEORGE SIGGERS. 

FITZPATRICK & BURNS, 
PA1RV1EW COTTON WOliKS, 

NEAR T11E CANAL BASIN, ALEXANDRIA, \ A. 

Manufacturers of Matres^es Patent Spring, 
Hair, Cotton, Husk, and Moss; Cotton Warp, 
Cotton Twine, and Cotton Bats. 

pp Any description and size made to order 

at short notice. 
jjy An assortment of the above articles al- 

ways on hand. aP 
ALEXIS NIYV YOKE. Ml'PT) k HUGHES. ST. LOUIS. 

mldd a COm 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

134 Pearl Street, New York. 
Refer to Messrs. J. At J. Stuart Ac Co., New 

York; John*A. Dougherty At Co New Orleans; 
Woodruff Ac Co., New York; A. K. Phillips At 

Co., Fredericksburg, Y’a; Geo. T. Booker, esq., 
Richmond. Yra.; Wm. N. McY eigh, Alexandria, 
Va.; McVeigh Ac Chamberlain, Alexandria, Va.; 
Edgar Snowden, esq , Alexandria, Y a. 

jan 7—-dlv 
_ 

_ 

THOMAS S. JAMIESON« 
MACHINIST and IRON FOUNDER, 

erCoRNKROF Royal and Wilke streets,^ 

IS PREPARED to execute orders tor S 1 A- ; 

T ION ARY STKAM ENGINES, BOILERS, 
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, 
Pumps, Fans, Slide and Hand Lathes, -Lbill 

Presses, Wrought or Cast Railing, Columns and 

Girders, Gas or Water Pipe, and MACHINERY 
ot every description. Superior CASllNGS1 
made to order at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. On band, several STKAM ENGINES 
eight horse power, and eight or ten LA1HES, 
to which the attention ol those in v\ant is re- 

quested. _ 

mb zb— ly 
_ urw ii miiiiiiIl' 

ISAAC B9I W -— 

17WTW1&LE & MOORE, Union Street, Alex 

j andriu, Machinists and Black-Smiths, are 

prepared to do all work in their line, at reasonable 

prices, and with despatt h. 

Having made arrangements with Messis SmitQ 

& Perkins, for the use of their extensive assort- 

ment of Mill-Gearing Patterns, they are prepared 
to f’ll all orders for Mill-Gearing, and W ork con- 

nected therewith, promptly, and at the lowest 

rates. 
Last of patterns forwarder!, when requested, by 

mail. 
_ 

oct20—<Hy 

STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTSat A* 
new Paper Hanging Store, No. I4U A mg 

street, tioo doors above George H bite s Auction 

Store, where may be seen tbe largest stock oi 

PAPER HANGINGS, of foreign and domestic 

manufactures, ever in store m this city, iiiirl 
which 1 respectfully offer to the citizens of 

Alexandria, at the lowest possible prices. Per- 

sons from the country in search ot bargains 
will find it to then interest to give me a call be- 

fore purchasing elsewhere, since the goods ha\- 

irg been bought to great advantage m\sell, 1^ 
can afford purchasers the same inducements. 

myi__tf JEFFERSON TACKY. 

£■ j W1SK ^ ^ C» K K N K 

IilNE GROUND PLASTER, ^40 j oi n ns 

to the Ton, constantly ground and ioi 

sale by WISE in GREENE, at the Franklin 
Steam Mills, Alexandria, Va. Calcined Plas- 

ter alw ays on hand. 
|P7"Coui»ting Room. Union street. No. ‘-2nd 

story over D. S. Gwm s Commission Stole, 

my 5—dly 
E. B. Addison. D. Howard- 

Addison & Howard, general com- 
mission AND FOR WARDING' MER- 

CHANTS, and dealers in AGRICI L1L KAL 

IMPLEMENTS, SEEDS, and FERTILIZERS, 
at Addison & Mkadi’s old stand, Union street 

Alexandria, Va. 
Goods consigned to their care w ill be forw ard- 

ed with despatch. au» ^ 

CC. BRADLEY, Cabinet, Chair, and Sofa 

# Manufacturer, cornel ot King and Allred 
streets, Alexandria, Va., has constantly on hand, 
and offers to the public, an excellent assoitment 
of Cabinet W’ark, SoFA-s,aiul Chairs,of e\ery 

variety, and on the lowest terms, w hich, tor dura- 

bility and finish,cannot be surpassed. 
mh 4—ly _ 

g. W. KINCHELOR. SIDNEY 

&INCHELOE & BRUIN, GROCERS 
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 

v>5, King-street. Alexandria, Virginia. 
iWiBuruu wav relv unon having their 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to 

them. ^ ^ 

t. a. brew is, r a~card" \ an;hony Alex a.. S t Logan C. H. 

XA. 
BRKWIS Ac OO ., WHOLESALE AND RE' 

. tail GROCERS. PRODUCE uudGEN 
IL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Came- 

ron st., opposite the Market House. 

aug 23—ly _____ 

PH. HOOFF, Alexandria Va., FLOUR, 
# GRAIN If GROCERY MERCHANT 

has removed to No. South ok Pm nub, and on 

Union street. Particular attention "ill he 

given to all consignmentsot Produce. 1 lasikr, 

Salt, and Groceries furnished at current rales. 

jy*rt — 

ISAAC PAUL, COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
for the sale of Wheat, Flour, Corn, and 

ail other Country Produce ; tor the purchase of 

Plaster, Guano, and other goods to be had in 

Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to 

all orders. GTCorr.er Union and Prince streets, 

on the Railroad. Alexandria,"V a. jy 22— ly 

JOS BRODBRS. H* L' “UXROK. 

B ROGERS A MONROE, No. S, North Union 

street, dealers in GROCERIES, LIQUORS 
and PROVISIONS. All orders from the coun- 

try promptly attended to, and produce taken m 

exchange. ...an ?? 2 
ILL1AM M. SMITH. (Late of the firmej 

Kmcheloe If Co..) wholesale and retail 

dralir i» GROCERIES, LIQUORS Ifc No. 

8 Prince street dock, Alexandra, \ a. All kinds 

of Country Produci entrusted to his care 

promptly attended to._ sep 12 tt_ 

MEYENBERG, BROS. & CO., w holes a ^ 
AND R1TAIL DIALERS IN F0RFI(’*™j! 

DOMESTIC DRY, FANCY and MILLINE- 
RY GOODS, Sarepta Hall. King street, No. 

85, Alexandria, Va. All orders from the coun- 

try will be promptly attended to. aug 27-tt^ 

MARSHALL 
& WARD, G R O CE R S, 

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING 
CHANTS. No. n. Kir* **_9* 

F~ A. MARBURyT Commission Merchant, 
# and wholesale dealer in Foreign and IV 

oneettc Liquors, Fowle's Wharf. »h 18—tf 

BUSINESS CAROS* _ 

JOHN T. FISH. WM. H. BUOXX 

Formerly of Fairfax Vh. ot Alex> ' a‘ 

FI SU & BROWN, 
GENERAL LAND AGENTS, M'urjatr JWo, 
Y Y71LL BUY, SELL, and LOCA 1 E LA ML 

W (either with Warrants, or with Money.) 
Particular attention paid to the selection and 

entering of lands lor distant parties, at W arsaw 

and Springfield Districts. All selections are 

made in person by one of the firm, and are 

guaranteed to be as represented. 
About 10,1*00 Acres of Choice Prairie Land, 

for sale in quantities to suit the purchaser, situ- 

ated in Nodaway, Gentry, and Holt counties, Mo. 
—Rrfer to— 

Hon. Wm Smith, Virginia. 
H. W. Thomas, Virginia. 

Lewis McKenzie, esq., Alexandria, Va. 

Janies McKenzie, esq.. Cashier ot Bank of ( *u 

Dominion. Alexandria, Va. 
James M. Stewart, Alexandria, Va. 

Messrs. Bryan & Adams, Alexandria, Va. 
u Corse Brothers. Alexandria, \ a.^ 
“ Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Fant A Co., of 

Washington, D. C. 
For information as to terms. &c., address 

FISH & BROWN, Warsaw, Mo. 

je 10—d3m 
_ 

j- d. CORSE. W- C0KSK- 

BANKING, EXCHANGE, and COLLECTION OFFICE up 

CURSE BROTHERS, 
No. 03, Exchange Block. 

ITTE will make Collectionson all accessible 

VV points ill the United States, and hold pro- 
ceeds subject to Check,or remit prompt!) to an) 

designated point. 
We will deal in Exchange, Time Bills, Promis- 

sory Notes, Uncurrent Money, Coin, 6(C. 
Stocks and other Securities bought and so d 

on Commission, and Loans negotiated upon fa- 

vorable terms. Interest allowed to Depositors. 
A varied experience of many years in this 

business, enables us to offer our services aa ith 

confidence to the public._fob 19 If 

JTACEY, PAPER-HANGER, UPHOL 
. STERER, GILDER, and HOUSE DE- 

CORATOR IN GENERAL, whilst returning 
his grateful acknowledgements to his numeious 

friends for their very liberal encouragement du- 

ring the two years he has been amongst them, 
assures them that it will be his continued effort 

to serve them with promptness, and at moderate 

charges, at his old stand, No. 14U, north side 

King street. Alexandria. _mh 

C1HARLES HASKINS* Architect. Washing- 
/ ton, D. C., will continue to furnish designs 

and plans, for every class of building, together 
with detail working, drawings, and specifica- 
tions of materials and work; also, the drawing of 

contracts lor the same—and general superinten- 
dence. 
pr Office. Penn, av., between 10th and 11th 

sts., Washington, D. C. leb 12—dtf 

Tames a McPherson, agriclltu- 
it at MACHINE SHOP, corner of Com- 

nierce and Fayette streets, Alexandria, Virginia, 
manufactures ami has tor sale the celebrated 

New York THRESHERS and CLEANERS, 
which are warranted to thresh and clean in a 

1 marketable manner, one bushel of wheat per 
1 

minute. REAPERS and MOWERS tor sale. 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds ot Agricultural Machinery. 
my 16—tf JAMES A. McPHERSON. 

tt C. BERRY, Wholesale Dealer in For- 

i m KiuN and Domestic Notions, JW. 12, Ring 
street, is now receiving his SPRING SUPPLY 
ol goods, which consists of' the greatest variety 
of FANCY GOODS heretofore ever offered in 

this market. Dealers and others visiting our 

city are requested to give him a call before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, as he is satisfied that he can 

furnish them Goods upon as good terms as anj 
house further North. 

_ __ ^_ 
CITY HOTEL, ALEXANDRIA. VA. 

Corner of Cameron and Royal streets. 

j mHlS eligible and commodious HOUSE hav 

I ing been thoroughly repaired and newly 
furnished in every department, will be re-opened 
on the first day of January, 1S07. The new 

Proprietor having leased it, will spare no efforts 

to please and make his house \A oithy of ali^eial 

patronage, which he solicits. 
dec 22—dti LOGAN O. SMITH. Proprietor. 

CUTHBKRT I’OWELL W. LEVIN POWELL. 
(Uitc v*' boudoirik) 

1'LOWELL A CO., GENERAL GROCERS 
f 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, dealers 

in WINES, TEAS, LIQUORS. SEGA US, Xo., 

corner King and L niun streets, Alexandria, f a. 

ViT Strict personal attention given to the 

sale of all kinds of Country Produce. All 

orders tilled with despatch. my IV* tt^ 
FUWLR, SNOWDEN CO., 

BANKERS, 
No S, >outh Kuyal Street. 

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, 
jan 9—ly ___ 

__ 

JOHN 8. KNOX, JR ROBERT F. KNOX. 

KNOX & BROTHER, 
(Successors to D. Hume K Co..) 

Grocers, Commission and Forwarding 
MERCHANTS, 

No. 27 King-street, Alexandria, Va. 

rnh 11—tt 
_ 

G1 EORGE W. HARRISON, corner of Union 

Jf and Queen streets, dealer in GROCERIES 
LIQUORS,and PROVISIONS gmerally. 

VF* All orders from the country promptly at 

tended to. and produce taken in exchange, 
feb 38—tt 

__ 

SH. WILLIAMS, Surgeon Dentist. Office 

on west side ot Washington, between King 
• .1 _» •_ XT.. r'.itinl.fL 

ami Cameron streets, AicAmmna, » «• 

from the Country will please give him a few days 
notice, by mail, ol their intention to call on him 

nov 11 
_____ 

«KO. W ASHINGTON. JAMES HOA< H 

ilTAStjlNGTOX He CO Wholesale and Re 

\\ tail Grocers. Commission and Forwarding 
Merchants, No. 11,north Union st„ Alexandria 

mh 7—tf 
__ _ 

N4KW PAINT SHOP.— W. .J. HIGDOA 
has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hill 

& Webster's Carpenter's Shop, on Prince street 

next to the Formas Bank, where all orders will 

h* faithfully attended rn___,W1_ 

John h. parrott, dealer in pianos 
MELODEONS, and MUSICAL INSTRU 

MENTS severally, and MUSIC for same: also 

Books, Stationery, and Fancy Goods, No. 

Kiwi street. Alexandria. Va_ya»V7-~tf 

Meldridge. 
general comm is 

# SION MERCHANT and SHIP BRO 

KER, also. Agent lor the Boston, Alexandria 
and Georgetown regular line ol Packets. Union 

Wharf, Alexandria, Va._nov 
y p CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangings 

| J # Shades, and Fixtures, Curtain Hangings 
and Venitian Blinds, King street, Alexandria, Va 

jy 14—dtl 
_ _ 

GKO II. HO HIM SON. THOMAS K. PAINE 

R" OBINSON Hi PAYNE, Grocers,Commission 
and Forwarding Merchants, Prince Stree 

Wharf, Alexandria, Va._ _ 
oct*r-tf 

in 1CHARD L. C ARNE, Jr., dealer n FOR 

K, EIGN awl DOMESTIC HARDWARE 
CUTLERY HOLLOW-WARE, $No 
^0. Kinz street, earner of Fairfax._oct 17 tt 

JNO S RIDGKLY. HENRY HAMPTON. R H.HUSTON 

I^IDGELY, HAMPTON & CO., wholksali 

{, dealers in TEAS, LIQUORS and TO 

BACCO. 3ft Union Street._ sep 11 

vaVKTT WILLIAM SNOWDEN 

1WTEVETT & SNOWDEN, SHIPPING aw 

\X COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Rummy’ 
Wharf. 

_ _feh U*—tf 

THOMAS PERRY, C0MIV#SS10N MER 

CHANT, No. 3, Irwins Wharf, Alexan 

dna, la. my»-3m 

LOTTERY ADVERT1IEMENTS._ 

HAVANA LOTTERY !!—1'The Glory of our 

House never will Depart. —uOuit 8tau is 

IN TUI Asuendant.’-HAVANA PLAN, No 6. 

—We have merely to call your attention to the 

simplicity of this Lottery, being composed of 

single numbers, and to refer you to the best evi- 

dence of oui success, viz: the fact of the Official 

report of the amount of Prizes we sold in the 

last Lottery on the Havana Plan—One Prize ol 

$ >0,000, Quarter of $50,000, One Halt ot $6,000, 
and 13 Prizes of $1,000 each; in the aggregate 
amounting to the munificent and jninrely sum ot 

$48,500, besides several smaller prizes, ranging 
trom $100 to $1,000. 

We again advise you to give us a trial in the 

following GRAND CONSOLIDATED HAV- 

ANA PLAN LOTTERY OF MARYLAND— 
R FRJNCIC If CO, Managers — Extra Class 

C). to be drawn in Baltimore, Md., Tuesday, June 

mk, 1857. , „ 

Prizes amounting to 188,700 dollars. 

t^Prizes payable in full without deduction.,^ 
30.UUU Numbers—LOU'1 Prizes. 

SCHKaME. 
1 prize of.$34,790 is.$34,790 
1 prize of. 10,000 is...... 10,000 
1 prize of. 5,000 is. 5,000 
1 prize of. 2,000 'l 
1 prize of. 2,000 | 
1 prize of. 2,000 ^-are.... 10,000 
1 prize of. 2,000 j 
1 prize of. 2,000 j 
1 prize of. 1,500 ] 
1 prize of. 1.500 | 
1 prize of. 1,5U0 [-are.... 7,j00 
I prize of. 1.500 
1 prize of. 1,500 I 
1 prize of. 1,250 | 
1 prize of. 1,950 | 
1 prize of. 1,250 ^-are.... 6,2ti0 
1 prize uf,. 1,250 
1 prize of. 1,250 j 

10 prizes of. 1,000 are. 10,000 
20 prizes of. 600 are. 12,000 
20 prizes of. 5U0 are. 10,000 

132 prizes of. 400 are. 52,800 
Approximation Prizes. 

4 of... .$500 apx'g. to $34,790 are.$2,000 
4 of_ 450 k‘ J0,000 are. .1,800 
4 of..;. 250 “ 5.000 are. .1,000 

20 of_ 100 11 2,000 are. .2,000 
20 of.... 90 “ 1,500 are. 1,800 
20 of_ 80 “ 1,250 are.. 1,600 
40 of_ 60 " 1,000 are. .2,400 
80 of_ 50 “ 600 are. .4,000 
80 of_ 40 “ 500 are. .3,200 

52S of_ 20 “ 400 are. 10,560 
_ 

• -- 

i 1,000 prizes, amounting to.$188,/00 
Wle. Tickets $1U—halves $5— quarters $2 50. 

Prizes payable forty days alter the draw- 

ing, in lull, without deduction, in this Lottery. 
^ For 'Pickets and Packages, address 

T. H. HUBBARD & CO., 
Office 39, Fayette-st— Box No. 40, 

4 A I4J D<kl m Arn \t HTvIlHld 
|r ip—um a/m.wuiv.v,-_ 

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN whose sands of 

life have nearly run out, discovered while 

I in the East Indies, a certain cure for Consnmp- 
I tion, Asthma, Bronchitas, Coughs,Colds, and Gen- 
' eral Debility. The remedy was discovered by 
i him when his only child, a daughter, was given 

up to die. He had heard much of the wonderful 
restorative and healing qualities ot preparations 
made from the East India Hemp, and the 

thought occurred to him that he might make a 

remedy lor his child. He studied hard and suc- 

ceeded in realizing his wishes. His child was 

turcd, and is now alive and well. He has since 

administered the wonderiul remedy to thousands 
I of sufferers in all parts ol the world, and he has 

never failed in making them completely healthy 
and happy Wishing to do as much good as 

I possible, he will send to such ol his afflicted lel- 

i low-bemgs as request it, this receipt with lull 

and explicit directions lor making it up, and 

successfully using it. He requires each appli- 
cant to inclose him one shilling—three cents to 

be returned as postage on the receipe, anil the 
remainder he applied to the payment ol this 
advertisement. Address 

Dr. H. JAMES, No. 19 Grand-st., 
Jersey City, N. J. 

X B._Dr. H. JAMES has neither office nor 

agent in New York, as some have pretended and 
advertised. The recipe is sent trom no i*la« k 

but No. 19 Grand street, Jeisey City, N. Jersey 
Jersey City, New Jeisey, my 27—eo-*m 

\\r ATCHES and JEWELRY.—GEORGE 
\\ DUFFE Y. Watchmaker, No 70 King 

Street, near Fairfax, would respectfully intorm 

bis customers and the public generally, that he 
has just returned from the North, with a further 

supply of Watches, Jewelry, &c.,comprising the 
choicest articles in his line, which he will sell 
at the lowest cash prices. 

Having engaged the services of several Watch- 
makers he is now prepared to do all kinds ol 

tine Watchw’ork at the shortest notice. Es- 

capements put in Watches, Pivotings, staffs, 
cylinders, and jewelling done for the trade at 

Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust- 
ed, and their rates ascertained. 

Grateful lor the liberal patronage he has re- 

ceived,he hoi>es by being prepared to do all work 
without delay, and in the best manner, to still 
receive a continuation of your generous favors 

oct 11—eotf 

Kerosene oils, distilled from Coal, 
(not explosive)—Secured by Letters Fa- 

tent.—The different grades of tln-se celebrated 
Oils, suitable for Machinery of all kinds, Bin- 
nacle and Family use, can be had of the under- 
signed, also of the Wholesale Oil Dealers and 

nitiF rtf \mr VrtrL' anil rtf t L A 
Ml 'll VMV —•••7-- ~ 

authorized Local Agent ot the Company in 
this place. AUSTENS. General Agents, 

Kerosene Oil Company, 
No. r>o Beaver st, N- Y. 

BT’Local Agencies granted on application as 

above. Orders should specify the description ot 

lamp or machinery for which the Oil is wanted, 

my 29—eoly _ 

A CARD.—TO MY FRIENDS AND THE 

^ PUBLIC GENERALLY — DEVAUGHN 
begs leave to acknowledge his thanks for your 
liberal patronage, and hopes that it may in- 
crease. Hr has just received a supply of FRUIT. 

As follows:— 
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Brandy Peaches 
Tamermds, Prunes, Figs, Raisins 
English Walnuts, 
Almonds, (hard and soft shell,) Palm Nuts 
Pecan Nuts, Ground Nuts, Filberts, and Can- 

dies. Come ill and see for yourselves. 
WM. H DKVAUGHN, 

ap 18 No. 211, King street. 

JEN KINS & LAMBDIN, MANUFAC- 
TURERS OF SASHr, DOORS, SHUT- 

TERS. BUNDS, and FRAMES, keep con- 

stantly on hand a large assortment pf the above 
, named articles, and will sell them, (quality con- 

sidered.) as cheap as they can be bought in the 

United States. 
All orders promptly attended to. Circu- 

lars of sizes and prices Uiri.ished, on applica- 
r tion. Address JENKINS A LAMBDIN, 

cor. of Queen and Fairfax-sU., Alex., Va. 

ap 21—eoly _ 

SPECIAL NOTICE to Country Merchants, is 

hereby givin, that they can get their orders 

filled, and get better WARES than can be got at 

the North, and at the same price; so it you will 
> take the trouble to call and examine my stock, 

which is the largest in the place, the lact will 
be made mauifest to all. 

mh ‘2x ENOCH GRIMES, No. 14, Fairfax-at 

I TVTOTICE.—I have a fine assortment of Reip'* 
t !\ celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, 

for sale at E. GRIMES’S, 
ii No. 14, Fairfax street 

WOOL, purchased by 
je 4 HIDGELY, HAMPTON A CO. 

G1JASO, *c,_ 

C~ 10L0MBIAN GUANO.—The undersigned, 
/ sole agents in this city of the Philadelphia 

Guano Company, have constantly on hand a 

full supply «»f best COLOMBIAN GUANO of 

their own importation, which they offer for sale 

at lowest cash prices. FOWLE At CO., 
mh 12—tf Alexandria. Va. 

1 PERUVIAN GUANO—We have just re- 

ceived per Schr. “Chief,” a supply of No. 

1 PERUVIAN GUANO, of this springs impor- 
tations which we offer to our customers at the 
lowest market rates. 1*0WLE At CO. 

ap S 
____ 

Ut) ERSE’S MANIPULATED GUANO.” 
—Having been appointed sole agents 

for the sale of the above article, in this city, we 

are now in receipt of a supply, which we offer 
to the farmer at the proprietor’s price. 

The excellence of this fertilizer has been 

thoroughly tested, and it now takes precedence 
among the best articles in u.>e. Certificates and 

pamphlets giving full information of its compo- 
sition as a “pure Guano,’’ can be obtained of 

mh 24 WHEAT At BRO, Agents, Alex’a. 

(COLUMBIAN GUANO.—We have now in 

j store a good supply of this valuable arti- 

cle, put up in strong bags, and having the Balti- 
more State Inspection brand, it will be sold at 

lowest market rates. 
NEVETT k SNOWDEN, 

mh —tf oppos'te Pioneer Mill 

Deburgs sipkr phosphate of lime, 
and No. 1 Manipulated Guano, the former 

in nice barrels and latter in bags, for sale at 

lowest current prices by 
NEVETT k SNOWDEN, 

Agents for Alexandria, opposite Pioneer Mills, 
mh P— tf 

____ 

WHITE MEXICAN GUANO.—We are 

in receipt of a full supply of superior 
WHITE MEXICAN GUANO, analyzing XU per 
cent Bone Phosphate Lime, which will be sold 
at fair rates. NEVETT Ac SNOWDEN, 

my 4 

Mexican guano—wa. a.” and“A” 
MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

and for sale by FOWLE k CO, 
mh 12—tf Alexandria, Va. 

AFRICAN GUANO —A supply of this val- 
uable fertilizer, just received, and for sale 

By n,h 12—tf FOWLE k CO„ AUafa Va. 

AIP-GR EGORV, No. 1 IX, King street, cor- 

m mr of Pitt, Alexandria, manukactcrkr 

and dkai.kr in TIN and SHEET IRON-WARE, 
STOVES, Ace. I would respectfully invite the 

public to call and examine my stock of STOVES, 
I GRATES, kc. They are selected from the most 
1 approved patterns in use. Among them I name 

I as Cooks—the Capitol, Republic, Troy, Central, 

Empire State, Virginia Air Tight, Maryland 
and Delaware Cooks, Sunrise, and Morning 

I Star. For Parlors—Lady W ashington, l’enn & 

! Manley’s Radiators, Self Regulators, Air lights, 
ot all patterns; Carmans, Cylinders, Ac. 

McGregor’s Ventilating STOVES, for Hall, 
Parlor, or Office; the most economical Stove in 
use. 

! Stanley's Fire-place Radiator, for heating up- 
per and lower rooms. 

Jackson’s Grates, of beautiful patterns. 
Portable Grates, Ranges. Furnaces, Ac. 
ROOFING, GUTTERING, and SPOUT- 

ING, promptly executed, and warranted tight. 
I Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

time ot sale, and no new account will be open- 
ed until old ones are closed. dec K—tt 

CCABINET, CHAIR and SOFA MANU- 

j FACTORY, No. 130, King street, Aluan- 
(iria, Va.—Having lately fitted up one ot the 
handsomest and most spacious ware-rooms in 

the city, tor the FURNITURE BUSINESS. I re- 

spectfully invite public attention to my large 
stock of Furniture. which I am constantly in 

creasing. Persons visiting our city will find it to 

| their advantage to give me a call as the range ol 

i my GOODS in respect to quality and price, is 
: such as to cover the wants and views ol all.— 
i My stock comprises Mahogany Solas, Rocking, 
| Cane and Wood seat Sitting Chairs, Side- 
boards, Dressing Bureaus, (marble top and plain;) 
marble top and plain Wash Stands, marble top 

; Sofa, Card, Book and fancy Tables, Cottage Set. 

Bedsteads, of all patterns; such as high. Field- 
ing. French, low-post, and Trundle Bedsteads, 
several patterns of Cottage Bedsteads, Hat- 
racks,W’ardrohes, Looking Glasses, and alarge 
number ot other articles embraced in thebusiness. 

C®’"' Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses, Ac., 
constantly on hand. 

oet2—tf JAMES H. DEVAUGHN. 

A LEXANDRIA LIBRARY COMPANY.— 
f\ Library kept in the south room, lirst-story, 

ot the Lyceum Hal), 8. W corner of Pri.ice and 
Washington streets. Open every evening from 
7 to 9 o’clock, and on Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday afternoons, from 3$ to 5 o'clock. An 
nual subscription, $3; six months, $1.50; three 

! months, $1. Volumes in Library, about 
President—Francis Miller. 

—Directors— 
George K. Writmer, J. Edw ard Chase, 
Benjamin Barton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, And ew Jamieson, 
8. Ferguson Beach. Richard L. Carne, Jr., 
B. Henry Jenkins, John A. Milburn, 

W’illiam A. Duncan. 
Treasurer.—Andrew Jamieson. 
Librarian.—Norval E. Foard, 

my 5—ly 
A UCTiON NOTIC E —LE WI8 CLARK $ 

J\^ CO., No. 12, Royal street, having taken out 
a license according to the requirements of law*, 
we oner our services to me puDiic as nuc- 

TioNEKKH, tor the sale ot Real Ksta‘e, Personal 

Property, and Merchandise ot every description, 
on the most favorable terms. Having had a 

long experience in the Auction business, we 

trust that we can give entire satisfaction to per- 
sons wishing our services. We shall hold a 

sale every Saturday morning, at our Store, ex- 

pressly for the accommodation of persons Wiv- 

ing small lots of FURNITURE or other goods 
to dispose of. To such persons, we would say, 
that you can send your goods on Saturday morn- 

ing. have them sold, and get account of sales on 

the same day. LEWIS CLARK & CO., 
ap 24—dtf Auctioneers, No. 12, Royal-st 

A CARD TO ALL.—Reader, if you have lost 
your hair from sickness or other causes, 

by using STONE’S INDIAN HAIR RESTOR 
AT1VE, you can regain it. If your hair is fal- 
ling off, the subscriber will warrant it to stop it 
If you are troubled with Danrutf, it will remove 

it—yes, for any disease of the Head it is the 
greatest remedy ever known, and is not recom 

mended for anything but w hat you see above.— 
Just try a Bottle, the cost of which ie fifty cents 
Manufactured by R. E. STONE, and tor sale at 

No 122, King Street. mb 31—eo3m. 

SOMETHING WHICH THE PEOPLE 
SHOULD KNOW.—SAMUEL BEACH 

still continues to sell Oak Wood at and 
Pine for $4 per cord, for cash. Carts alway* 
on the groiuid to deliver Wood to any part ol 

the city, at low' rates. 
C3~ Office, on the Iron! of the Fish Wharf, 
jan 29—tf 

JUST RECEIVED, direct from the Barb 
Windham, from Messiua. in prime order, 4i 

boxes LEMONS and ORANGES, for sale bj 
C. SCHAFER, Confectioner, 

je 6 No. 3, North Fairf«x*slreet 

STIMPSOrCS PATE:NT DOUBLE ICE 
PITCHERS are in great favor wherevei 

they have been used. For sale, in Britania oi 

Silver plated, plain or chased, by 
je 15 JOHN OGDEN. 

\¥700L purchased by 
YV je 12 WHEAT & BRO. 

UOOKH, 8TATIONKHY, Ac. 

MORE NEW BOOKS—Pulpit Eloquence 
of the Nineteenth Century, being supple- 

mentary to the History and Repository of Pul- 
! 

pit Eloquence, Deceased Divines, and embracing , 
discourses of Eminent Living Divines ot Eu- 

rope and America, with biographical and^ de- 

scriptive sketches’, bv Henry C. Fish, with an 

Introductory Essay, by hdw'ards A. * 
* 

Abbott, Professor of Andover Theological Sem- 

inary, one handsome octavo vol, price $3.50. 
P Tent Life in the Holy Land, by William E. 

Prime, author of “Boat Life in Egypt and Nu- 

j bia,” The Old Hou»e by the River,” Later 

Years,” Ac., $1.20. 
Theodosia Ernest, Vol. II, or “Ten Days Travel j 

In Search of the Church,” $1. Just published, 
j and for sale by [j** 7] ROBER1 BELL. 

BACON'S ESSAYS, with annotations, by 
Richard Whateley, D. D., Archbishop of 

I Dublin, from the second [^oiidon edition, revised, j 
j one volume, 8vo. cloth, $2. 

The Life of William Wilberforce, compiled 
from the memoir published by his sons, and 
from other sources, by Dr. Caspar Morris, one 

vol., 12mo., cloth. $1. 
A Practical Treatise on the ordinary opera- 

tions of the Holy Spirit, by tne Rev. G. S. Fa- 

ber, B. D., one vol., cloth, 40c. 
The Life of God, in the Soul of Man. or the 

1 nature and excellency ot the Christian Religion, 
by the Rev Henry Scougal, to which is added 
Rules for a Holy Lite, by Archbishop Leighton, 
price 40c. 

Nothing New\ by the author of “John Hali- 
fax,” Ac., Ac., 00c. Just published, for sale by 

JAMES ENTWISLE A SON. 

je 15 No. 95, King-street. 

AFRESH SUPPLY OF DICKENS’ GREAT 
WORK, Littlb Dorritt, received and for 

sale at FRENCHS. 
Little Dorritt, by Charles Dickens, 1 vol. oc- 

tavo, illustrated, $1.50; paper covers 00c. 

The Dead Secret, by Wilkie Collins, 00c. 
Putnam’s Magazine for July, 20c. 
Peterson’s Magazine tor July. 18|c. 
Arthur’s Magazine for July, I8^fc. 
Nothing New’, by author of “John Halifax,” 

a fresh supply. 
Fortunes of Glencove, by Charles Lever, 00c. 

Ledger, Waverly, Leslie’s, ‘Harper’s Weekly,’ 
Flag and Pictorial, and all the papers for sale. 

je 22__ _ 

GODKY FOR JULY AT FRENCH8 Book 
and Periodical Depot. 

Godey’s Lady Book tor July, contains a beauti- 
ful Colored Fashion Plate, Handsome Embroi- 

dery Patterns, Slipper Pattern, besides many 
other things useful and interesting, price 20 cts. 

I je 20 
__ 

WRITING and LETTER PAPER.—Just 
received, direct from the manufacturers, 

an additional supply o! choice Note, Bath Post, 
Dnor orwl /''vn P»nor- alsn TlfcRllP Paoer. 

-1' |-7-» * 

i all of whiYh can be had on reasonable terms, in 

any quantity you desire. J. H. PAKR01T, 
je n» No. 166, King-street, Alex. 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac. 

BURNETT S KALLISTON. Fosgate’s Ano- 

dyne Cordial, Jayne’s Carminative Balsam, 
.>alut, Chloride Soda, Stabler’s Expectorant,and 
Diarrhoea Cordial, received, and for sale by 

J. WILLIAM BOWLING, 
je 22 corner Fairfax and Prince-streets. 

SUPERIOR Tooth, Nail, and Hair Brushes, 
Low's Pomade, Fiver's do., Kidwell’s Tooth 

Soap and Pomade de Dapuytrero, Aromat. Vine- 
gar, and Cream of Wild Flowers, received, and 
for sale by J. WILLIAM BOWLING, 

je 22 corner of Fairfax and Prince-sts. 

(CHEMICALS—Sulphate Quinine; Chloro- 

j form; Gallic Acid; Valinanate Tonic; 
! Strychnine; Iodine; Bromide Potassium; Ro- 
i chelle Salts: Salts of Tartar, just received, and 

| for sale by JAMES EN l W ISLE, Jr., 
j je 24 Apothecary. No. 94. King-street. 

GOILMAN'S PURE SENNA FIGS-The 
J most palatable and certain remedy for 

! C onstipation of the Bowels, Habitual Costive- 
1 

ness, Ac , received, and for sale by 
PEEL, SI EVENS A CO., 

je 20 corner of King and A Ifred sts. 

C10D LIVER OIL—PURE, in bottles, and 
) on draught, for sale by 

PEEL, STEVENS A CO., 
je 22 cor King and Allied sts. 

11KA NGKPANN1—An eternal perfume, for 
< sale by HENRY COOK A CO., 
je 2(i Sarepta Hall. 

(CANNON’S BITTERS, just received, and for 

j sale by J. R. PIERPOINT, 
je lf> S. E. cor King A Wash sts. 

Highly improved concentrated 
COMPOUND FIRE and WATER 

PROOF COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING.— 
The great superiority of this Compound Roof- 

ing Material, is its cheapness, durability, and 

security against heat and cold. Its extraordi- 

nary advantages against the action of the ele- 
ments will, by trial, satisfy the most credulous. 
The particular attention of those contemplating 
building is requested. 

All orders left at the Soap and Candle Manu- 
factory of John H. Monroe, No. 72, Union street, 
will he promptly attended to. 

je itf-liy J. O. C. HOSKINS, Agent. 

Have you pianos for sale?—i 
have; wnlk in—Whose PIANOS do you 

sell ? Worcester s, of New York—What's your 
price 7—From $250 to $450, though 1 can fur- 

nish them as high at $700, if you wish some- 

tliinor pytra tine and handsome, hut the principal 
difference is in the finish ot the case, &c. How 
do these Pianos wear? First rate, equal, if not 

superior to any made in these United States — 

Now, make your selection, 1 11 pack and ship 
without charge. JOHN H. PARROTT, 

je i—tt No. 1^6, King-street, Alex. 

WE offer for sale— 
Peoria and Oquawha Railroad Bonds, 

an unquestionable security, paying eight per 
cent interest. 

Orange and Alexandria Railroad Bonds. 
Alexandria Water Company Stock. 
Bank ot the Old Dominion do. 
Alexandria City Stock. 

FOWLE, SNOWDEN k CO., 
mh 24 Nos. 57 and 59, King street 

A CARD.—Reader, if you are wanting a 

nice pure article of ICE, cail on AT* 
W ELL, No. 10, Royal street, opiiosite H. L 

Simpson’s Shoe Store, where you will find thi 

proprietor w ith a large supply, ready to sell ir 

any quantity—or by leaving your name, th* 
ICE-WAGON will call, without fail, ever) 
morning. Remember the place. 

E. C. ATWELL, No. 10, Royal st 

je 2—eolm 
__ _ 

TO THE FASTIDIOUS.—jiRNOLV ^ill 
introduce his beautiful Fall and Wintei 

style of GENTLEMEN’S HATS to-day. Foi 
beauty of style and elegance of finish they can 

not be surpassed. Remember Alexandrian! 
these HATS are manufactured in your ow n city 
and will compare with any brought here froir 
the North, both in quality and price. Also 
SLOUCH HATS and CAPS, in great variety 

, Call and see. |’sep4—tf) JOHN ARNOLD-^ 

DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS.*—Parties Wishing 
to remit to Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, WU- 

> cousin, or Kansas, can be supplied with drafts 

; on St. Louis, which can be cashed in most parts 
! of the interior of the States named abe>ve. 

to via 3 R. H. MILLER. 

I EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND in bills of £1, 
li £2, £3, £4, an3 £5 sterling, payable a1 

light, furnished by 
feb 21 FOWLE, SNOWDEN k CO. 

MISCELLANEOUS READING. 

OYSTERS. 
A London oysterman oso tell the age 

of his flock to a nieety. The age of an 

oyster is not to be found out by looking 
; into its mooth. It bears its years upon its 

l hack. Everybody who has handled an oyster 
shell muni bavj observed that it seemed as it 
it was composed of successive layers cf plates 
overlapping each other. These are techni- 
cally called “shoots,” and each of them 
makes a year's growth, so that by counting 
them we can determine at a glaoe the year 
when the creature came into the world. Up 
to the time of its maturity the shoots are 

regular and successive, but after that time 

become irregular, and are piled ooe over the 

other, so that the shell becomes more thicken- 
ed and bulky. Judging from the great 
fthickoess to which oyster shells hsve attained, 
this mellusk is capable, if left to its natural I 
ehangc unmolested, of attaining a patriarchal ! 
longevity. 

BIRHI OF NAPOLEON. 
A singular fact has been recently devel- 

oped io Paris. The parish register in that 

city, recording the marriage of Napoleon 
with Josephine, states Napoleon's actual 

birth-day not as Agust 15, 1769, as reported 
by himself, and given in all his biographies, 
but as February 5, 1708. The register of 
the marriage signed by Napoleon and Jose- 
phine, is attested also by Joseph Bonaparte, 
and several other members of toe family. It 
would seem that when Napoleon found him- * 

self on the way to power, be did not wish to 
have it alleged that he was not a Frenchman | 
by birth. He dropped a letter in his Italian 
name (becomingBonaparte insteadof Buena- 1 
parte,) and declared himself born in August 
1769, instead of February, 1768, because be- ! 

tween those dates Corsica had been annexed 
to France. The latter date, therefore, made 
him a Frenchman. 

_ 

The Marshal Castellan took a fancy not 

long since, on a very but day, to have a rep- 
resentation of a battle on a plain near the 

city of Lyons. While the firiog was at its 
height, he chanoed to perceive a couple of 

grenadiers who, tired out with exeroise and 
the beat, bad betaken themselves to a shady } 
spot and were comfortably stretched on the j 
grass. The Marshal put bis horse to his 

speed, and galloped straight to the delin- 

quents. 
“Rascals,” he exclaimed “what are you 

doing here ? While your comrades are fight- 
ing, you are lying here asleep! What means 

this neglect of duty?” 
“Pardon, Marshal!” replied one of the 

goMiera, “we are perbonauog me aeaa oo- 

dles." 
The Marshal laughed, and turning hie 

horse, galloped away. 

After a christening at eburoh in South- 
wark, while the minister was making out a 

certificate, be happened to say, “Let me see 

—this is the thirtieth?” “Thirtieth !” ex- 

claimed the indignant mother, “indeed it is 

only the eleventh!" The minister was allud- 
ing to the day of the month, 

—- FOURTH OF JULY EXCUR- 
JEaSlk^SION IX) PINEY POINT, OLD 

POINT, NORFOLK AND CAPE HENRV — 

The safe and commodious Steamer MsiR\- 
IJlfuD, will, on Friday, 3rd of July, leave Wash- 

ington, at 7 o'clock, and Alexandria, (Shinn's 
Wharf,) at 7^ o'clock, P. M., upon an EXCUR- 
SION to the above places, touching at Piney 
Point, and Old Point, and arrive at Norlolk next 

forenoon. 
She will leave Norfolk again at 3 o’clock for 

Cape Henry, affording the company an oppor 
tunity to enjoy the sea air and view the Atlantic 
Ocean, and leturn to Old Point in time to visit 

the extensive Fortifications at that place, to fish, 
bathe, Ac , and return to Norfolk after the grand 
display of Fire Works from the fort The 
next morning there will be ample time to visit 
the many objects of interest in and about Nor- 
folk and Portsmouth. Returning, the MARV- 
LAND will leave Norfolk, on the 5th, at 12 

o'clock, M , passing up the Chesapeake Bay by 
daylight, and arrive at Alexandria early next 

morning. The table will be well supplied with 
Fish, Crabs, Oysters, Ac., and all the delicacies 
of the markets. 

Passage, including meals $6; for a gen- 
tleman and lady, $10. 

Good Music will be in attendance. 
Tickets can be procured of Messrs. 

Shinn A Son. WM. MITCHELL, Captain. 
After the above trip, the MARYLAND will 

ply regularly between Washington, Old Point, 
and Norfolk. je*2$—dtJu!y4 

NOTICE —The order of Judge Field, ap- 
pointing David Funstenas receiver in the 

suit of Charles M. Cattleman vs. me, by which 
the larger portion of my goods were transferred 
to said receiver, and I restrained from the col- 
lection of debts due me, having been superseded 
by an order of the Court of Appeals of Virginia, 
notice is hereby given, to all persons indebted 
to me, and whose accounts are due, to call at 

my store, on Fairfax at*eet, and settle. The pro- 
priety of prompt attention to the above notice 
will appear w hen it is recollected, that for more 

than two months pant, 1 have been prevented by 
the above mentioned order from collecting any- 
thing, and,therefore, must now collect promptly. 

The stock of goods as soon as returned, will 
be in market, of which notice will hereafter be 

given- (je 18—tQ JAS. A. ENGLISH. 

MATTRESSES.—F ITZP ATRIC K 4r 
BURNS, Foirviiw Sttam Mill, Alexan- 

dria, Virginia, manufacturer* of the beat Curled 

Hair, Cotton, Husk, and Patent Spring MAT- 
TRESSES; Spring LOUNGES, of various styles 
and finish; Pew and other CUSHIONS made to 

order in the neatest manner. A Urge assort- 

ment kept constantly on hand, to meet the wants 

of dealers. 
N. B. We received the only premium awtrded 

on Mattresaes at the Ute Mechanic*’ Fair in 

Washington city. Our Steam power and other 

facilities enable us to compete in price and 

quality with Northern manufactures, 

je 17—dim 
___ 

SEMI-ANNUAL NOTICE.—We are busily 
engaged making off ail open accounts on 

our books, and shall as usual make an indis 

criminate issue of the same up to the 27th oi 

this month. Meantime all who are aware oi 

having an account with us and would as soon 

anticipate it, will confer an especial favor y 

calling at our dealt and paying th« amount, and 

thereby saving them the annoyance o a ea , 

and u. trouble A0f^<»^£N CQ 

Washington, je _ 

mo SPECULATORS, FEEDERS, AND 

I OTHERS —The subscribers having enter- 

ed into a co-partnership tor the purpose of 

: MILLING and DISTILLING, under the style 
•ni firm of CLEMSON if COOKSON, hereby 

’ 

invite Speculators, Stock-Feeders, and others, to 

test the varieties of feed which can be purchased 
low at Cameron Distillery. _ 

je 13—4‘2w* CLEMSON k COOKSON. 
BERKELEY WARD, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Warrintov, Fauqotib Cocwtt, Viaoiiru. 
gy Practices in the Courts of Fauquier and 

the adjoining Counties. _oct 30—cotf 

IrGINIaTsTATEBONDS.—#23,00u reg- 

istered, and coupon ibrmle by 
ap 30 FOWLE, SNOWDEN * CO 


